Dear Students, Alumni, and Faculty,

We would like to remind you of the SPIE/EOP Department picnic Friday **May 20**, starting at **5:00pm**. Directions to Southern Hills Park are below. This is the same park as the one we used last September.

Seating is extremely limited, **bring chairs or blankets**. Meat and drinks will be provided. **Please bring a family favorite food item.** We will not be providing a vegetarian option, so you may wish to bring your own dish. Also **bring any games or sporting equipment.** There are tennis courts and a basketball court.

Please **no alcohol**. Alcohol is prohibited in public parks.

Please send all questions/comments to **skrug@alumni.nd.edu**.

Hope to see you there!
Sarah Krug
937-474-7795

**Southern Hills Park**

**Address:**
1545 Sacramento Ave.

Starting address: College Park Center (the building you live in on campus)

1. Head south (away from downtown) on Brown street .5 mi
2. Turn right onto E Schantz Ave 1.1 mi
3. Turn left onto S Patterson Blvd 0.2
4. Turn right onto Sacramento Ave 105 ft
5. Park will be on the left